
— s, r.it* 'itLii I ihf. iir il,ou wi«ê no Uinynr tire same. The re-1 absorb immun*. Wiihoul aascrting Ihattliis or ihot I
rouit h distance. 11 '*>' * l J I iilimV lniml Imd on earthy fine U it was tmc— depth was lire most advisable, lid thought it would j Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February

From the North Ilra.l of j ja aiwavn ncnnmpmvmg soils -Imt wns no be admitted that the water of drainage should pass U\)th, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro-
Grnnd Malian or North [ ,, 1 |on„„r rflensive to the nose'. Now, to what ingre- through a depth of soil regulated, amongst other prteior of the Roscommon Journal,
eiiiiimol a« afitrcMiJ. ,•> (......f ' ^ of

. u,‘; , , ,s'■ 1 ’ o r eiiHilv nroved that such was not the cause; and To the question of the application of sewer re- the Hotel next door to me, had twq very Beu Legs
Or Brier Is,ami, - - • 01,111 *■ J ||(||l î,^ mi,r|lt Vie no doubt on this eubj ct. Mr. fuse from,towns, these experiments brought much one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three

j*: ft I. distance Wnv would puss through a tillering jar, containing t light, and they clearly proved lu.ii thu sewer water they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia
m T m vr AT* O â T AT fil T H IT ItT . r , , r , v . „ n, n.i llimP tlian 3 inches depth of fine "hue sand, a might he applied in an nmntprmiltent way. provtd* from them was very great. Some time since heGill Ur bAlN 1 JUtllMi Any where outside the afi.resiud distances, • • Ud ouantitv of fo'v’s urine token from u tank in the ed that n due relation were maiiv.amed between the made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con-

. , , , .t w..,ur tiwl cpvoral iliUrmn.s ,.,.,mtrv Thu l quid was so far altered by the lil- capacities of retention of the soil, the quantity of suiting sonic of the most eminent professional men,
2;.^-=3==rr- A lid that 111 thick oi ioggy cal cr, . ' traiiuiithat the turbidity was removed, as it would ) manure applied, and the amount of crop taken in a but returned home to his family with the choice of

k w /» | . . -r.i j I slmll Uc ascertained by summings, or by the distance rim |,0 r... «•,|lri|jtl|, through paper; hut the colour and giyen period. The great obstacle to the use of two alternatives—to n,ave both Legs amputated, or
A Law lor VCgllltUlllg 1 liots, ftllCI aftev t|lfi Pilot nets oil board, or in filch Other manner as di * lm„ smell remained in all tlmir intensity, sewer manure, based upon the belief that it must die!-On his way homo lie met a gentleman in

, il l- ,1 . ,* ■>• I . VncBnlu 1 ilw. .2,mn n*m li\» Iwst iscpitaiiv'd or the Pilot and Master Su.d then f re, obviously was not the active in- he applied to the plant iu actual growth, or it would the Coach who recommended the use of Hullo-
estttblisiung the rates ol 1 llotagc of > essclh tm- s.un. l l . ,,,l if --...v i>i|,,i di ill Un ,L, , Im 111 soils ill respect to the power under dis- otherwise escape in the drome, is thus removed.— way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie lmd recourse
into anil mil of tlio lltirhoiir C)t* Saint Joint. ul vcsscl Cltn ag^C ul’Ott , and a-t. » UC- «• The same must be said of the differ, m Lastly, after adverting to the probability that the 10, and was perfectly cured by their means.
ItllO anu OUI OI tnc liamom J 1 mined oil board any sucll ship or vcsscl tinder and by Virtue - fom.g ef-rravvl. which were only course sand. The power of soils to remove carbonate ol lime, and thus ^ (Signed) CHARLES TULL Y,

of the Quarantine Laws of the Province, he shall be entitled (),t„ r ,rrifat ingredient of soil was clay, and to this soften water, might be turned to account lur the Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal......... ..... -i rgsta&r îss-kk:::. is ssssftB sgsrss -Ollier person or persons riloresil.l!, the sum ol l ui Shillings P Ia|lk wuterilirougli sand, mixed with possnssi-d, mine matoriul progress might be tmje
ncr ilium for every dnv of such tleleiilion, in addition to the ..rjis weight of while vlny in powder, m ilio élucidai iun of die action of lime itso.f upon
allowance aforesaid. ' „„d iliov would observe ilio result weaver» striking, j soils, which lie lud reason to believe was doeclv
‘ VII. And hu it 'Met, That if any such Pilot shall Ty*£S.

presume to ask, demand, ot iccciyc any greatet ot higher , ( :itl; characteristics from ordinary water, ish Jigricullurist.
reward fill the pilotage of any ship or vessel than is herein There cmiid be no doubt, then, that the property
before provided and allowed, he shall forfeit and pay the of soils to remove colouring matters, and organic DR. LA’MERT
sum of Five Pounds, and if it shall appear at anytime to “ ,T,iieT FliSn*»" onVï <>M Tim secret njnn OF YOUTH AND
the nalisl action of I lie Common Counci that such 1 dot has „f exposing iho liquid in the most p.rfect Iiurrnvlnes
been guilty of any neglect of duty, or has conducted him- f„n„ io dm acumi uf the clay, but iiwasnnt neces- "dll lor) toioicii Liicrtn uics.
self in a disorderly or improper manner while in the oxer- vary lo the raeews of the pnieeu. hi proof nl Inst Published, dOih l’diuon, mid may be had in

of his office, and has at any time been found intoxi- ^h Mr. «of. -^«w^i^ly F**h “““ ‘ '

catcd, then, and in any sucll case, lie, the said 1 not, shall be destroyed by the udmixturr, and upon the subai SFLF-PRESERVAVION:
suspended from the exercise of bis office, during the will dunce of the earth the liquid was left clear and , ,1,,.-.^ nvt »r,,n pnv

and pleasure of the Common Council “luM die pS mid A J.WÂAu'i A«K. Vsï.V
\ 111. And belt Ol da tiled, That this Law shall not CX- nlu| vegetable ingredients from solution ; but was dtrs of Youth and .Maturity usually acquired at an

tend, or be construed to extend, to vessels commonly cal- this piopertv the only one exhibited ? Mr. Way lmd early period ofl.fe, which euer\ ate the physical
led coasting vessels, unless square rigged, going from one found ilmt smb had the power, of stopping also the i and mental powers, diminish and «mice et >c na-
part of the II iy of l-’undy to another, or to steamboats pro- “lJï“J1nî,pÿ'"fn^I”!?l’,,ni’àahi'Kliîy punsenV^Po Vli« ^niell'. hewd. ^Wnh practicalobservai ioiia'ii iho Tre«t- cases, ought to be used with the Ointment ami 

polled by steam, or vessels drawing under SIX lect ol water, WUii tjiroW,i upon n filter of clay or soil, made per- ment of Nervous Debility und Indigestion, whether noj a}0i1(.. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
but that such coas.crs, steam boals, or vessels propelled by mvnble by sand, the water fust coming away was arising from those causes, close study, or the In- ain remedy for the bite of Moschottoes. Sund-flies,
steam, and vessels drawing under six feet of water, shall he «'m lately free from ammonia. Such was the case Huencfi of Tropicafolimalca ; Imcal and Unatmi- Chicgofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay and ali Skin Dis-

c v ; I miioce n Dih.t eiiaii also with the caustic or corootiated alkalie#, potash, tmnal Weakness, Syphilis, Strcture, and all uis cnsea common to Europe, the East and West
exempt from the payment of pilotage, unless a )t snail or snjBi This was n vvrv wonderful property of eases mid Derangements resulting from Indisc re- Indies, and other tropical climates,
be actually employed on board thereol, in which case the soils, and appeared to him'os HU express provision tion. Willi Forty Colored Engravings, illustrutmg Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Pilot SO employed shall be entitled lo demand and receive of nature. A power, lie remarked, IS here found to the .hwtomy, l’hysioIoLcy, and Diseases of the /?e-. Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be itnme- 
nf ond from the muster of sucll vessel or boat or Person or reside in soils, by virtue of which not only is ram produettre Organs, explaining their structures, uses diutely cured by the use of the Ointment,
otnna nom ne master ot SUCH vessel ot noai, OI pet son Ol |ini|l)IeluWHsbout.„f .hem those soluble ingredients anti functions, and the various injuries that are
persons as aforesaid, at and alter literate ol pilotage herein |0rinjn,j a necessary condition of vegetation ; hut produced in them, by “solitary habits,
before provided and allowed. even those compounds, when in'rod-iced nrpficially and infection.'’

IX. And be it Ordained, That no Branch Pilot, during by manure, ore laid hold of and fixed 111 the Hill, to No. 37, BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON,
the first year ol his employment as a regular Branch Pilot, the abao'uie ,.reclusion of any los. ether by ram noctnr of Medicine, Malrrculntml Member of the 
shall be permitted to pilot any vessel drawing over twelve “S” way had f.mad that this property of UStHal“,dUm.!l’a 
feet of water, under the penalty ol h tve rounds lor each cl«y d.d noi apply only to the alkalies and their of l[ie ijUlllion u0.«pitnl, Medical
and every olVcncc. “ catboimce, but to ull the salts of those bases, with .Society, &c.

X. And be it Ordained, That if any Pilot shall be em- Bv 8AMU15L L VMKUT’ *• »•
ployed in the removal of any Ship or Vessel within the said w|ien filtered through a soil, left its ninmona be- contants ok tiie treatise :
Port or Harbour from any mooring ground to any wharf, ,h^™m!" t, ''hKMS5jî.ttÜi t KÏIKU^lu.
or from any wharf to any mooring eround, oi from one ’ a , V f ' c®m ...otitiviiu- Vui.ms,

, r. ' .t i c i i ii T : « , i 4. blind with lime : thus sulphate of tune was pro r\ ... „ n _o„ ,||C Auainmv and I’bvsiolojrvwharf to another wharf, and such 1 dot shai; see the same ,|ncc(j om] brought away in the water. In the tiviicnttiveorgans, ibcir lunviions, simcmrvs,"i
vesseT properly secured and moored, lie shall Lc entitled to same way muriate of ammonia left its ammonia trvVmns, proving thnt'gieai Mcniul and Physical
demand and receive for every such service, as follows, viz : with the anil, in acid commg through m combina- u.ci,,cir,ct,
the sum of seven shillings and sixpence for vessels not ex- nfd.e SiflWcn. ailadic.^o
cectling one hundred tons; the sum of ten shillings for n,r », lie had yet tried them. Thus lime in the Scar,«i tv.-ak„w>..niu, Me .
vessels over one hundred and not exceeding two hundred ccnnomy of nature wn« deefined to one oilier great i'i; wi tit i\<in thu s.i rct Iti.nnint, „i 1 muli «ml
tons ; the sum of fifteen shillings for vessels over two office besides those which had already been found vVe“£n«s,"»l=i,'aï n.inii'v'a.'.i'i-rciiiiurt l”c“av.'°1'' 
hundred and not exceeding three hundred tons ; and the £ïiSÏÏ

sum of twenty shillings lor all vessels over three hundred through the soil, and reuined there until they were oUiur Dneabes otibe Uretiir». 
tons. required for vegetation. Mr. Way pointed out that,

frturt what he hud just shown, it must be obvious 
that there was no provision for the ordinary salts of 
lime themselves, ll was neceaenry that when the 
alkali of a salt is laid hold of by a soil, some provi
sion should exist for the neutralization of the ocid 
» ilii which it was combined ; for all oilier salts 
lime performed this useful office, but it had nothing 
to full
muriate, or nil rate of lune, when passed through n 
soil, woulu •. orne through unchanged. This, how
ever, did not extend to lime itself, or to its carbonate, 
when dissolved in carbonic acid, as it is found in 
most waters. Quicklime, when dissolved in water, 
is removed by passing iho water through clay, or 
ilirough most soils containing clay ; and carbonate 
of lime in solution is so effectually removed, that 
hard water may be softened by the same process.

With reguid to the extent to which these actions

Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.it ve-l a w s i
OF THE

CORPORATION
OF TUB

J*assid‘29th January, 1850.
Conjirinrd i>th February, 1850.

1 \ I', it Ordained inj the Mayor. Mdermcn end Common
alty of the City of *aint John in Common Council ron- 
venetl, That two or more of the Port Wardens, the Port 
Master, and two Brunch Pilots of the Port and Harbour of 
Saint John, of not less than eight years standing ns full 
Branch Pilots, shall he nominated by the Common Council, 
who, with three membcis of the Common Council, from 
lime to time also nominated, shall be a Committee to 
examine every Candidate for a Branch or License from 
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the said City, 
to net ns a Pilot for the Port or Harbour of Saint John : 
and no person shall be entitled to receive a Branch 
without a recommendation from the aforesaid Committee, 

majority of them, staling him to be a fit and proper 
person, and every way qualified to become a Branch Pilot : 
and no person whatever shall he appointed a Branch Pilot, 
unless such person, in addition to such recommendation, 
shall, between the age of fourteen and thirty years, have 
served an apprenticeship of at least five ycais iu succession, 
under lawful Indentures, with one or more of the regular 
Branch Pilots of the Port of Saint John aforesaid, and after 
the expiration of his apprenticeship, shall have made two 
foreign voyages to Europe in a square rigged vessel, and 
be twenty-one years of age ; and that no person whatever 
residing out of the City of Saint Joint, shall he appointed 
to the situation of Branch Pilot of the said Port, or having 
been appointed while residing in the said City, and after
wards moving out of the said City, shall he permitted to 
exercise the office, but the License or Warrant of appoint
ment of such person shall thenceforth become vacated, 
null and void ; and from and after the passing of this Law, 
that so soon as the articles of apprenticeship arc executed 
by and between the contracting parties, the master shall 
file the same in the office of thu Common (fieri; of this 
City, and shall, at the time of such filing, cause the name' 
of the apprentice to be enrolled with said Clerk in a bool; 
to he kept for that purpose, by putting down the name of 
the-said apprentice, and to whom hound ; and the com
mencement of such apprenticeship shall be computed from 
the lime or date of sucll enrollment, and not front the date 
of the Indenture ; and in case of the failure of the master 
to file such Indenture as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay 
a stun of not less than Ten Pounds per month for each and 
every month lie shall neglect to file such Indentures, hut 
this shall not interfere with the apprentices now or hereto
fore regularly Indentured, as the said apprentice, on ap
plication for a Branch, «ill be required to produce from his 
master a certificate that lie has fully performed his appren
ticeship, and that he is of a good moral character, and of1 
sober and temperate habits.

11. And he it Ordained, That the Member of this Board 
first named on the said Committee, shall be Chairman of 
the Committee of Examiners, and that it shall be the 
duly of the said Chairman to notify each Member of 
the said Board or Committee of Examiners of the time 
and place of the Meeting for examination, and that before 
any examination shall be proceeded with, at least two-thirds 
of the said Hoard of Examiners shall he present, and remain 
during the lime of examination.

HI. And he it Ordained, That eaclt and every person 
who now is or hereafter shall he appointed a Branch Pilot 
for the Port or Harbour of Saint Joint, shall he the owner 
of a good and sufficient Boat, and shall keep the same in 
good repair, for the put pose of boarding any ships or vessels 
which shall appear olf the said Port or Harbour of Saint 
John requiring a Pilot, under the penalty of Five Pounds ; 
and every sucll Pilot who shall go on board and take charge 
of any ship or vessel inward bound, shall bring such ship 
or vessel into the said Port or Harbour, and shall there re
main on board thereof twenty-four hours, or until such ship 
or vessel is well and sufficiently moored in a safe place or 
berth, or secured alongside of one of the wharves within 
the said Harbour, under the penalty of Ten Pounds.

Digestion, with extrenn 
Debility—nn extrnordii 

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Broxvp. street, Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely ablo to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of Iris'1' 
declining he hud the ndvico of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides fivo Surgeons of ilia 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid Ire 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect enrein a very short time, and that 
he is uuw as strong and vigorous as ever lie was’fr 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may loud many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore bo necessary to say that 
Mr.Gurdincr is a broker, and well known.

e Weakness and 
lary Cure.

CISC

or ii C^* In all Diseases ot the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wuunds ami Ulcers, Bad Breasts, .Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above

Sold by the Proprietor, 211, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial rlgcnls, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Locklmr Qunco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; U A. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Jol n Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Cunning j and James G. 
White, Belleisle. —In Pols and B ecs, at Is. Od., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \ ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patient* 
are affixed to each pot.

excesses,

“OF INTEREST TO ALL.”

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine Iras been discovered that is so hap
pily adapted to uso internally as drops to be taken 
and yet perform such wonders when applied exler- 
yiiall ns a wash, or bath, by friction.

A York Shilling (12 cents) is a1! you have to 
do is to try it ; and as that suin can be no object to 
ilrc proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

It is not intended to put this great healing reme
dy into the hands of druggists, who Imve so many 
useless tilings ol their own to recommend, but look 
for it always with country merchants, or in towns, 
in fancy or dry goods stores, or in temperance gro-

Tiik Prick, from tieclve to fifty cents, per bottle, 
according to the size, will enable all lo use it. If 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle, and that 
will remove your doubts, and make you buy and 
use and recommend it to your frienda' more than a 
hundred certificates would. Who will fail to try it 
then.mid save life and suffering fora York Shilling?

This “ PAIN KILLER.” may be used with a 
success that will astonish the beholder,in such cases 
as the following :—Cholera Morbus, Distressing 
Dysentery, Pam in the Side und Stomach, Corns, 
Cuts ami Biuises. Cholera Infantum, lironchitis, 
Healing Sort s on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness. Quineey in a few 
hours, Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, Pre-

....... . vent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts, Mea-
cly vn- sics, Cramps, Hurts, Scratches, or Torn Flesh 

r|" Bites or Slings.
8 v Certificates to fill a volume might be pub

lished. showing the wonderful t-fleets of “Airs. 
Brown’s Pain Killer?’ but they ore ton common, and 
used for articles of no merit ; and the one ehilltikg 
bottle will do more than a thousand unknown names 
to convince the user.

REVIEW OF TMK WORK.
gc requires die fulfilment of several conditions, in 

orde r dial it may In* rvally the cause of mutual happiness. 
Could Inc veil, which covers die origin of domestic wretch- 
edriCiS, be raised, mid ils true source in every instance dis
closed. in how many could it lie traced lo physical disqua
lifications and tlmir aticmldiii disappointments. Excesses 
arc always injurious ; the gill which, when used in mode
ration, in fraught wills advantage, heroines, when abused, 
die prolific souice of mischief, and of greater or less injury 
to die constitution and vital powers.

The particular excesses, on the nature and corn" 
eh this Treatise professe* to dilate, arc prod 

to the human frame, than any other

XI. And he it Ordained, That for the encouragement of 
Pilots, such Branch Pilots as have boats, or arc part or share 
owners of boats of burthen of not less than fifteen tons, shall 
be allowed to employ two apprentices, and not more, for 
whom ho or they shall be entitled to demand and recover 
the pilotage of any inward bound ship or vessel of lhe depth 
and in the manner following, that is to say, viz : For such 
apprentice as shall have served three years of his appren
ticeship, and be of the full age of nineteen years, he shall 
be entitled to the pilotage of inward bound vessels of the 
depth of eight feet, and not more ; and for each apprentice 
as shall have served four years of his apprenticeship, and be 
of the age of twenty years, ho shall bo entitled to the pilot
age of inward bound vessels of the depth of ten feet, and 
no more ; and no other Branch Pilot shall be permitted to 
lake front such apprentice the charge of such inward bound 
ship or vessel of which such apprentice shall be in charge ; 
provided always, that the said apprentice shall have been 
examined and recommended by Iho Examining Committee, 
and shall behave himself in the execution of the duties to 
he performed by him, and shall faithfully comply with and 
obey all such regulations as shall be made for tile regula
tion of Pilots for the Port and Harbour of Saint John.

back upon for its own salts. tiulplmte,
sequences 
V.uctive ol

greater misery 
it i.i subject.

This Work contains nn nrcurnte and complete account 
of the Anatomy ami Physiology of the Reproductive Or
gans, and of their relative comblions in health and disease. 
Nor are these the solo contents of ilw work : the means ol 
escape, as well ns die nature of the clanger, are po 
in clear and intelligible language, h deservedly requires 
the closest attention slid study, for what subject cun lie ol 

,, more imporiaiici; Ilian lire preservation of heullh, and of the
were capable of being can led, It WOS not to be sup- physical capabilities of which every man should lie pos 
posed that W could go on filtering indefinitely w ^lt : sesavd. It unfortunately happens, iliai the unhappy victim 
iho separation uf the balls contained in the liquid ; of excessive indulgence mid vicious halms,whether acquir- 
on the contrary, llio limit wo» non reached ; liul ed i„ c-arly lilc or lr..„, .....col adv.uca.1 »çc. «".lo

... i ii . ,• sullerine lion» their inviiiiablu consequences, unwise
although small in per ccntogo quantity, the power lertitil, *n ,var apply mg to a qualified physician for 
was, in reference to the bulk of the soil, enormous- |IV| Shotne and thu dread so frequently but erron 
ly great. He had found that a pure clay Would entertained that lliesc complaints are beyond the 
absorb, perhaps, two-lentbs per cent, of its weight art. alike restrict him, and prevent his seeking for assist- 
o. ammonia lirai i. to a„, 1000 grain, would
separate two grama ol ammonia ; and from reasons cn*svs „f disease, sympathy w ill. the sufl'erer, ami above all. 
which need not I licit be noticed, a loam, or n will sevreev, in variably* thatarivrize the intelligent and pracii- 
cultivated cloy soil, .tuuld absorb nearly twice as cnl physician, nml to the médirai man, who can shew by
mui'li. Now every inch in depth ofeuil over un In» |Hw»»ira. ol ilic ........ . h;g»l qii.liliiun.m, dim lie; is
acre nf grornnl woiglml about 100 t,„s ; con-
sequent ly, IU incites ol depth of such soil would ),as obtained the highest medical honours, ns his diplomas 
weigh 1UU0 tons, nml be adequate to combine with, testify, and the great extent of his practice for many years 
and retain, 2 tuns of ammonia, a quantity which is a guaiantee lor his professional experience, which has 
would ho furnished hy «boni UT Iona of guano. ,.,'vl) In "w mii.lmciiiuliiu.e
Now, ubu il one--;.;lielh oflliie power would su die.' 10 Work'"aV j1” l|a<l "’.î* ;J° m;.u 
lur lire prusemliou of ills emmouiu of on outside | & Lo„" p,nc0,’f ' ' h,fi' ’ J. "1*' ^ c6srs’ WuR' 
dose uf guano ; consequently, ho wns justified in 10. ^ H^,|(1|tC’ ^ r- 1'EII'8,J>'
shying Hint Iho properly was practically of..... tense ! Ai'i!ual dl, 101. . ______________._______
activity. Mr. Way stated that lie had ascertained Ai. • ■ • E7*iTÎ
the extent of the power in different soils, and for ASlOIlIStlIIlff HilîlCftCV 
the different alkalies. The property was decided
ly a chemical one; and although he intended only 
lu stale the facts, without entering upon their ex
planation, lie might say that he had every 
to believe that lie should be able to dvvelopc that 
satisfactorily nt the proper time.

Having thus endeavoured lo call their attention 
lo tins h ghly interesting subject, Hie lecturer went 
on to point out very shortly the different operations 
of practical agriculture, upon which it was likely Iu
throw light.

First, as to manuring : Obviously if there was u 
provision in Hie sml for i he retention of the sails of 
manure, m.d for the ammonia and other products < , 
the decomposition of animal and vegetable mut
ter, the soil was the proper place for those de
compositions to go on, and no matter how remote 
ilie period when the crop would be taken, it would

lilted nut

LONGLEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 
PANACEA.

J. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent
ing levers.

2. For Aetlwiio, Liver Complaint, mid Bilious af
fections.

3. For Diarrhoea, Ifidigeetion and Loss of Ap-

4. For Costive ness in females und males, and 
nervous complains.

5. For Stomach affections, Dyspepsia, Piles, 
Rheumatism, &.c. The great points are, it is nut 
bud to take, never gives pain, and never leaves on» 
costive.

(£/» Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint cured, and 
all ll fstern and Southern Fevers prevented, in ev» ry 
case, by the use of Longlcy’s Great Western In
dian Panacea, warranted to cure iho most severe 
cases of the above complaints. Lose of" appetite, 
bilious affections and indigestion, arc permanently 
cured by its use. The great points are, it is not 
bad to take ; it docs not leave tire bowels costive, 
und never gives pain in its operations. This Pan
acea will remove all the bad bile from the stomach 
and give tone to the system, and keeps off nil at
tacks of malignant fever. If the stomach is in a 
healthy stale, nnd the pores of the skin arc opcuJP’,' 
a? to admit of free exhalations from the body, the id 
can be no attack of fever. Tins office the Panacea 
will positively perform, and we recommend all to 
try this article if they wish to ensure health during 
ilie year. As a family medicine, it is unparalellvd 
for coughs, colds, und all diseases of the blood, and 
kidney and scrofula complaints.

XII. And be it Ordained, That if any person shall ex
ercise the duties of a Branch Pilot for the Port and Harbour 
of Saint John, without being duly qualified, lie shall for
feit and pay the stun of Ten Pounds.

XIII. And be it Ordained, That all fines, penalties and 
forfeitures imposed in and by this Law, shall and may he 
sued for, prosecuted and recovered by and in the name of the 
Chamberlain of the said City for the time being, upon con-

IV. And be it Ordained, That if any such Pilot shall 
offer his services to any Ship or Vessel appearing off and 
intending to come into the said Port or Harbour, and be re
fused, (no other Branch Pilot being then on board, or hav- , „ ,
ing previously offered his services to such ship or vessel,) victionof the ollonder, betore the Mayor, or Recorder, or any 
such Pilot so refused shall be entitled to demand and receive one l^le Aldermen of the said City, upon the oath of one or 
the same rate of Pilotage as if he had been actually employ- more wlt,lc5S 0I] witnesses, the confession of the
ed to pilot such ship or vessel into the said Port or Harbour ; Party offending, or the view ol the Mayor, Recorder, or Al- 
provided such services are offered before such ship or ves- German before whom such conviction shall be had, or by 
sel comes abreast of the Island Rocks, (so called,) at the action of debt in any court ol competent jurisdiction to be 
East of Partridge Island, bearing West from the said ship prosecuted, or m any other lawful method to be obtained, 
or vessel, unless such ship or vessel shall belong to or be *n the manner and for the uses directed in and by the Char- 
owned in the said Fort or Harbour of Saint John, in which ,er ol the s“id City, and shall and may be levied by distress 
case such Pilot shall be entitled to only half the said rate. and sale of the offender’s goods and chattels, by War- 

. ,, . . | rpt . ■ c , n t rant under the Hand and Seal ol the said Mayor, or lvecor-V. And heuOrdamed, Thatif any such Pilot shall offer d or Alderman as aforesaid, and iu case sufficient goods 
his semces to any Ship or Vessel outward bound after such and' chat,els cannot be found whereon to levy, the said of- 
ship or vessel- shall be cleared at the Custom House and fendershallbecommitted to the Common Gaol of the City 
before being under wetgh (no other Pilot being; on board |md c of Saint John, there to be imprisoned for 
or engaged o take out meh ship or vessel,) si,cl, Pilot so t d„y' vvhcn the fine or sum to be paid shall he Five
offering shall be entitled to demand and receive Ins pilotage pom„fs 'r ,hirty days when lhc fine or sum shall be Ten "= t'orfood, s.fcu, get the man»» into the loud 
above mentioned in like manner as it actual.y employed, „ , ' J souu ns prucucaMc* after its production. Again,
and if any Pilot shall have been previously engaged, such _____ *________________________ •______________________ the equable distribution was u point also which
Pilot so engaged shall be entitled to demand and receive .UJimil/niîlL CHEBISTRy' Sto^C'i.rth.V.Te'w !.'ul p0"u„'"ù
his rate of pilotage, whether afterwards employed to take amhh iuum/uj i iiiiin^ini. was found in the soil immediately the
out such vessel or not, provided such Pilot shall be in rea- -------- reached it, it seemed to follow that those compounds
diness and offer to take charge of such vessel when taking HOYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND. ^'ptrcMlfmb/e.ery
her departure. I be following valuable tec ure iraareeenlly. delivered before he loyel meu,„ „„r r , j m„„urj „^rev/r

VI- And he it Ordained, That it shall and may be law- Md mill V Tfif

ful for any Branch Pilot to ask, demand, and receive of lcctu,,,: ox son., an„
and from the Master of any ship or vessel, or of and from Mr. Way eteted Hint he had on that occasion to luing before the So- -much eimplicily was introduced by the new dis- 
any other person or persons who shall employ him for c,lc'i' il""° fol:le D,"d observations in regard to the action ol emle upon covery. Henceforth >«e must regard lire different

hour Oi Saint John, the rates or sums lollowing, that is to would throw much light on some of Hie opprimons of practical Bgricul- contained in them, since they are ull alike when 
say :—The sum of Five Shillings per foot for removing and ,urc- As* however, lie whs prrparmg a paper lor the next Journal of the incorporated W ill,’lhc* poiI.
taking such Ship or vessel out of the Harbour ; and for d.Ji'.K^rSuiV^ nTd'é ^ “
bringing such ship or vessel into the Harbour, and moormg nine mun,l„ in l,„ laboratory, be should that day merely give an on,- laud bm™,, e„nw c"„p ■ bu, now t wTs k. m 
her into a safe berth or place, or securing her alongside one line ol those results, avoiding everything in the shape of detail, ll had that the land not the plant retains the manure n" 
of the wharves of the said Harbour, the following rates, «[ten been observed that the da,k liquid from the manure-heap, if by theoretical difficulty could arias in theuae uf liquid
according to the following distances, that is to say— Om^tL^ huuLndnms^m .n" a'™*!' r T #ll*r* 1",“fü "T",u amble land.

r,e,nf d ,m.n es2e,^m f ^P ! Agaln.the In irrigation the principle now ,llualraled mu.t
Umnenl m n,Hl„n,mh y.7 17 ''"J' m''' ""1“ “w'iT b,e ,rCI' c”M,illl|y ''e of great importance, if. as there is but
•nrn Of bare " „n , w o Y a n Wl,,,t w"a "u, lll,lc tlio chemical cl,article a of the walcr
;:„C ^T^nL of Urn eolfd suhatancee «ÏS ^ "‘e "j 1
veneraTTmorceeion hiù'.erm ' hu. it'did lT.t S,'C'' U,e r!',ci1 f"r vegcmlio„7the°n^ will"b= “obviiue Uiît
Urn cesr. ’ not meet all the creumsloncea ol the water should be made to flow //.rough rather

rv ..I ,.t.,„ . , . . . .. , than over Iho soil. This reasoning is consistent

Ærsrirsrjsjfta:ûm'ireénmv1WV h°n“,h nf d?“T"y-ff'li,l ■ ’.T* rod"ced '‘"a »="d i- indeed practieed^ extensively in 
the eteepmg ol flux. Boll, uf these liquids were turbid, highly coloured, Germany and some parte of Italy. Mr, Way also

fS e,,"hi : Ü,Ut„11 "7ld ü0 9ePI1 that, 80 pointed out that the proper depth for drainage mua,
liatii.^, passed throng i the coil ihey brgan to drop from he materially influenced by this property of soils to

OF
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

ANUreason OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llolloiiiiv’s Oiiilmciil.
cure of a desperate case ok erysipelas. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph (Jildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, Last Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
Silt April, 1840.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have thu kratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 hud a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling nnd inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch lirai J was unable to movo without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At Inst 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to soy, in less than two weeks lire 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I wns enabled to pursue my daily avo- 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
tiros;* who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
tirai I was cured su quickly. 1 and my family are 
well known here, us my father holds Iris farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LDON.

1
TO THE LADIES.

TIIE GENUINE BAI.M OF COLUMBIA, FOR 
RESTORING THE HAIR.

*■ Long hair is o glory lo woman,” »ajs Paul,
And all feel ilie Uudi of llie pious quotation 

Preserve il (lien, Indies—your glory may tall,
Unless you protect it with dus preparation.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of Imir, free from d-im- 
driifl and scurf, do not tail lo procure die genuine Balm ol 

In cases of baldness il w ill more iliai
■ who have lost llieir hair lor 
restored lo llieir original pt rfcc- 

Age, state, or condition, ai- 
ver ; it also cause» the fluid 

tmr lobes is filled, I
> as the Asiatic eagle) 

uial colour by this 
be found

manure

;

t

i exceedColiiinbai
your expectations. Alany 
twrnty years, hove had it re 
tion by llie use of (his balm.by
pears to be no obslaclc whatevc 
to flow with which die delicate ha

s thousands (whosehair wns grn 
had their Imir restored lo its nat 

invaluable remedy. In all cases of fever il w ill 
die must pleasant wash ilmt can be used. A few applica
tions only are necessary to keep the hair from foiling oui. 
ll strengthens lire roots, il never foils lo impart a rich glossy 
appearance, and as n peilumc for the toilet it is unequalled. 
It holds three limes a - much as other miscalled hair rcitor-

»v which
iterate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long stumliug.

Lrlract of a Letter, dated tf olvt rhcrnipton the lU//i 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. ^impson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from n 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 

of y our Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
Fur the last two years I wos afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered nry 
chest, and other purls of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to

Cure of n Des

alive*, mid is more vff.
( \iutitm.—Never Ini

slock A. Co , proprietors, on the wrapper of each boule, or I 
you arc cheated with a courrier fuit article.

COMSTOCK St CO’S CONCENTRATED COM- L 
POUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, 
lor llie cure of Scrofula, Chronic Rhumatium, General De
bility, Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Eruptions of the Skia, 
Tetter, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Liver A fleet ions, 
.Mercurial and Syphilis Diseases, Biles from oil Impure 
Habit of the Body, Ulceradons of the Throat and Legs,
Pains and Swelling ol the Bones, and all diseases arising 
iront an Impure State of the Blood, Exposure and Impru
dence in Life. Excessive use of Alercurv, vVc.

This Sarsaparilla is warranted positively a* good as any 
other, (that can be made hi one dollar.) at just half the 
price ol those so much advertised, and as strong, viz. : 50 
cents per hotlle, or six bottles for $- 50. Remember to 
ask for Comstock’s Sar

All the above fur sale by S. L. TILLEY, King 
Street, Saint John, N. B.

y it unless you find the name of Com*

Hearings. Kate per faut.First distance.
From Partridge Island to 

Musquash Head,
Second distance.

From Musquash Head to »
Point Lepreaux, (

Third distance.
From Point Lepreaux lo \

North Head of Grand > North West. 
Man an, )

Or North Channel,

North West. 5s. Od.

get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting tin? least relief ; fit lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Siinpsun, Stationer 
Mnrkct-plnce, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 am happy *c sny, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all tho night through, and the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed) RICHARD HAV ELL.

North West. Os. 3d.

7s. Cd. sapahlla, and lake no other.
South East. soon as

1

-
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